
A KUEP imUMUNY CAMECIE.

Tb*Mae! Dlag Tells lb*stery ?« Hl*

Straggle* and Sac******Slace

Oaaslag ?? Aewrlca.

Andrew Carnegie, being Interviewed by
s reporter In San Francisco, was asked

lbs true story of Ids struggle* since com-
ing to America. He thus laconically and
epigrammatic-ally responded:

?Scotch by birth; American in every
other way. Born in the village of Dum-

isnnline 66 years ago. Schooling amount

ed to nothing. Parents poor. Both
worked as weavers. Came to America
when but IS yeara old. Settled at Pitts-
burg. Errand boy on Pennsylvania rail-

road. Picked up telegraphy; in three
year* became aaaistant telegrapher. Per-
severed. Became chief operator when 18
?began to aave money.

?Joined now with brother Turn and

bought small iron foundry. Began man-
ufacture of smelting furnaces. Called
them Lucy No. 1 and Lucy No. 2. Suc-
cess enormous. Extended business on

all sides.
?Became a millionaire by introducing

steel rails inthe country. In two year*

monopoly of the business. Got contract*

lorequipping all the Urge American sys-

tems with steel rail*. Kan the price of
rails from S2OO down to $25 a ton to beat
competitor*. In the Utter part of seven-

lies made money at the rate of $2,000,000
a year. Now worth between $30,0 JO,OOO
and $35.000,00 J. Besides American man-
ofaclories own syndicate of papers pub-

lished insmall English towns.
?Ambition ten years ago to build and

own reproduction of old baronial castle in
Psansylrama. Bought the lands; had
pUns drawn; on death of mother aban-

doned the idea. Promised her when a
boy never to mary while the lived. Kept
promise. Married two yeara after her
death. Wife 20 yeara younger; is an
American lady.*'

1 MULL MI'S ESSAY U fMCIHX

JwfeHHy la ?Harper** ¥??\u25a0*
pl«**?lll* Verslwa af the

«rra« DlMartrr.

Col uail his was a great man; ia known
even now for mile* around, although it ia
over 400 years since he immigrated and
discovered the United Slates. He was
very fond offinding out things, and the
roundneas of the earth like an orange or
a ball is doe to him. He slso made an
egg ait op, which is harder, my mother
says, than making boys do the same in
church like me. I wish my father was
more like Columbus?s must have been,
for when 1 tried to make an egg stand up
on end lie told me to stop rightspray or he?d
aend me to bed. Who knows what coun-
try I might discover if my parents did
not discourage me right inthe beginning,
just as I was ready to start out and be-
gin to commence?

Columbus didn?t have a much easier
time than I do though. Everybody
thought be was rrasy, and several times
he was incarcerated behind prison bars
for various thing*, and ooce be came be-

fore a Urge numlier of people ia chain*.
He fell in with King Ferdinand and Is-

abella, who gave him enough to pay his
fare over to the United States, which he
went to, thoogli it was alow work, and
tome of the sailors said let.s go hack, hut
he wouldn't, which was good for us, for
ifhe had where would we he living now?
In Turkey, maybe.where the people ain?t
Christians, hut Mausoleum*, and are
ruled by sultans, who get elected be-
cause their fathers have just died and are
thrashed every fifty yeara by the aristo-
crat of all the Russian*, which would he
terrible.

Coiumbaa was nearly three months
crossing the ocean in three boats. He sat
sail August 3. 1492, at 8 o?clock in the
morning, and the cyclopedia says the
first thing he did was to weigh hia an-
chor, though it never aays why. Then

he sailed right ahead (or three days,
when he broke hia rodder and had to go
to Africa to have it fixed, which delayed
him some and the crew got mutinous,
which he immediately pot a atop to and
aat out again. thia time keeping it up un-
til he got to America, where he planted
his flag and said: ?Oh, never mind about
that,? to the mutinous sailors, who said
they were sorry they had been mo.inous.

mi uin« whh w wen m

Wkat Tfcey Are Seta te Rave

MfkMlAt lb* nest Critical
\u25a0saMßti af Tbilr l.lvca.

The battle of the Nile was fought Aug-
nat 1, 1798, between the French and Eng-

lish fleets. Hir Horatio Nelaon waa in
command of the latter, and as the en-
gagement waa about to begin lie ex-
claimed : ?Victory or Westminster Ab-
bey IM

Then he kissed the beach and told the
proprietor it belonged to King Ferdinand
and Isabella, but the proprietor never
murmured. Then he went back to see
King Ferdinand and Isabella, who made
him round ahoulde*ed with riches and
honors, which Columbus liked so much
that he started out again and discovered
America several times more before he
died; but itgot monotonous to people at-
tar a while, ami (or a while Columbus

ceased to be a great man. even King
Ferdinand and Isabella going back on
him. He died in 1508 and bad several
fine funerals.

When Charles IX. of Sweden, at the
?fiof 19 years, fought and defeated a
large body of Russians at Narva in 1700,
Peter the Great, who led his army, had
several hones shot under him, and while
exchanging a dead steed (or a more use-
ful one after a repetition of the occur-
rence, he remarked: ?These people
eeem disposed to give me exercise.? And

events proved the truth of thie prophecy.
The mace ie en emblem of authority,

and in use in oar coo greet as well as in

the English parliament, and though it la
merely e symbol it commands respect.
But it wee never eo insulted as when Oli-
ver Cromwell stalked into the English

boose to disperse the members and dis-
solve the parliament. The mare lay in
Ha regular place, and when Cromwell saw
U he most have sneered at the petty sym-
bol. lor he railed one of his soldiers and

ordered: ?Take away that bauble.? 80.
as the mar# was carried out, the door*
were locked and |Mr)i*u>efit effect 11 illy
dissolved.

RemeUy fer Scale.

Here is an excellent remedy for Hie
scale: Place 10 pounds of lime and 20
pounds of sulphur in a boiler with 20 gal-
lons of water, ami boilfor one and ahalf or
two honrn, or till the snlphnr is disolved
into an amber-colored solution. Slake
SO pounds of lime in bnl water in a cask,

and while it is still boiling add the wh -le
to the snlphnr in the (toiler, and cook for
half an hour longer. Then add wnter b*
make iV' cMllons of the whole. Htnln
through hn-h p. and sprsy. C7se only in
winter when trees are dormant, hut as
early in* the eeasoii as pnaeihte. Lea*
lime mav lie nsed if thonjht advisable.

i wmotftt uum w nmrs

Nsvil Devices for lb*\u25a0rarfll si Hum*
kls4?lsvsslln Talent Direct-

ed lata far teas tkaaaels.

During the first fifty years of the patent
office there were only 12,412 patents
granted. Last year 22.0ft.) were issue*!.

Their variety is wonderful.
The approach of fly time suggested an

kiss of a cow tail holder. A clamp like a
clothes pin catches the bushy end of the
tailand two cords with a snap attach-
ment fasten the tail to the cow?s leg, to a
poet or to a milking stool. The Mine day
that tlie Nebraska man got a patent for
a cow tail holder a man in Maine got one
for the same purpose. The Maine man's
tail holder ia of a single piece of wire

coiled so as to connect the tail with the
cow?s leg. ?A candle for killing insects??
is a mixture of insect powder and tallow
or something else that willbum, moulded
round a wick.

The wife of President Jackson is said to
have once accounted to the British minis-
ter for a bad cold in the head by telling
him that ?the Gineral had kicked the

kivvers off? the night before. But there
seems to be no longer any excuse for peo-
ple who ?kick the kivvers off,? as a
clamp and a spring are now {talented for
attachment to the bedstead. By this

simple device the covers are fastened
down. Theapring gives sufficient play
so that there is no danger of one getting
choked inthe set of turning over.

Any one might guess that a Kentucky
man U entitled to the credit attached to
the Invention of ?a combined inkstand,
pistol case and burglar alarm.?? No Ken-
tucky editor's desk should l«e without it.

The mesAsge of Commodore Perry l«
better known. The hstile of lake Erie
had taken place, and the I?riti*h He. t

was defeated. Then the commodore sent

to General Harrison, grandfather of the

present president, his famous dispatch:
"We have met the enemy, and they are
ours." It was bat a little longer than
Cmoar?s, "I came, I saw, 1 conquered.?

iaußSßla -Pfeyitelaßa Opposed to

IM Dm.

The Sanitary Era of New York in its
November number baa the answers of
numerous physicians all over the country
to Its qnaatlon: "Do yon consider advis-
able the habitual use of food in any de-
grea qualified by ammonia?" Over a
thousand replies have already been re-
ceived, end the Era says they are still
coming la, end that they are unanim-
ously inthe negative?many of them stat-
ing the particular harm to the kidneys,
Momach, nervous system, etc.,occasioned
by the drag.

Hew RallrMi*make Tkelr maps.

A hand oar which moves along the
track ami mows weeds fifteen feet away
i« one of the innovations in railroad ma-
chinery. it willdo very well to go with

the roiary snow plow as an illustration of
automatic intelligence.

?August
Flower?

The railway official called the young
roan into his office and aaked sharply:

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green?s Au-
gust Flower. Weil, we can?t make
you. We can?t force conviction in-

to your head or med-
Doubting icine into your

throat. We don?t
Thomas. want to. The money

is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willingto believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says;
? My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years ofage and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bud at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she docs not
know that she ever had it.'* 0

KHOM TKRMIXALOS INTRBIOB CoINTSTIIK

yggjjgga
Ml BACIFIC R.R.

Is the Una to taka

To all Points Eait and South.
It Is the mmiso cab bocts. It runs through

VRSTIBiLRDTRAINS RVKRV PAYIS
THE VRAMto

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cars.)

fnpwf ef Ming Cm Inirponetl,
Pillmr Dnwiis-KHM Kkepm

(of Latest Equipment),

TOURISTS? SLEEPING -.-.-CAR-S.
Rest that ran he constructed and In which
accommodations are both phrr and res-
siknrd for holders of First nr Second class
tickets- sad

ELEGANT DAY COACHES!
A continuous line connecting

with ALLLINES, affording DI-

RECT AND UNINTER-
RUPTED SERVICE.

Hisllisswm alee per reservation* cm m ke
seen red In advance ikrangk assy

agent at Use real.

rrin-oiitrh TlckclN
To and (nun all potuta In America. Kurland

?ud Rurope ran be imrchased at aay
Ticket onre of Ails Company.

rail Information ronremlaa rate*, time of
trains, mules and other details famished on ap-
plication to any agent, or

A. f>. CSARLKTOX.
A*st. General Passenger. Agent. No. 11l First
street, mr.Washington. Portland. Oregon.

H. f. Mcnraaav. Agent. North Yakima.
Fast Bound. I West Bonnd.

Vtlsntlc Kxp .K.OOs. m. | Paclflr gap.. HLJW p. m

'full n
Ups OfVA iUJ li

Pl E txigrjja 1

CLOTHINQ>i^I
,_From yj/\ I

/}
_BoST>iJ./A*s}«/ l/ljll

(an Cl Found Plt
J. J. CARPENTER?S.
?lf yon hava property to sell list if

with A. L. FixACo. I d

?Did yon draw this map?"
"Yea, air," replied the young man.
"And yon call yonraelf an expert in

your line!" said the official with ineffa-
ble disgust.

The Indianapolis Independent says ed-
itorially, that these opinions are entitled
to especial consideration because they
were pablie?.*d inthe Era, being obtained
by the editor, W. C. Conant, solely in the
interest of the public, and farther states
that "no corporation is powerful enough
to buy an utterance in its columns, or
prevent one when in the opinion of its

aditor one should be made."

"Why, sir, I have devoted years to the
studv of it, and 1 was particularly careful
withthat map. Everything was meas-
ured off, even to the hundredth of an
inch. I wouldn?t have thought a geo-

graphical society could have found a flaw
in It."

The question is of great importance in
view of the many baking powders con-
taining either ammonia or alum, or both,
and the Era does not hesitate to place

what It terms the principal offender* on
the "front seat,? so that they may be
better viewed by the public and avoided
ia the future. Those thus pilloried are:
JKeyal, Calumet, Davit' O. A'.. Atlantic
emd Pacific, Kenton, Palapeco, Silver Star.
Dry react, Bon Bon, Zipp't (/rape C?ryr-
ML

Then follows a list of about JOO other

loss important brands which are all

tainted with either ammonia or alum.

?Honest workmanship in the best ad-

vertisement C. E. McEwen can have (or

bio harness, bridles and saddles. They
? am cheaper than inferior articles because

they have the lasting qualities and al-

waye look well. ?

?A. L. Fi*, the leading real estate and

laenraaee moo of North Yakima. 1-m

?U yon want to invest in real estate

A. L. Fla has the choicest of bargains.

-Allkinds of choice seed grain for sale

"You wouldn?t!" exclaimed Hie of-
ficial. "Why, yon don?t know the first
principles of the business. Look here!"
He laid the map down on the desk.
"Here » Podunk and here is Jonesloro.
They are the terminal points." He took
a rale and a pencil and drew a straight
line from one point to Hie other.

"Now put the other cities on that line,"
he said.

"Ret, sir. (he inaccuracies?"
"No ?hots? shout It. This is our rail-

road map. Let the other roads do the
xig-tag rail fence art. That?s the science
of this business.

BcenomcAL nent

Have |5 on yonr next suit by sending
for 12 cloth samples, fashion plate and
measurement blank free. Pontage« cents
En. L. MixtirvA Co.. Wliolesalc Tailors.
DM Madison at., Chicago.

When ordering, please mention Tas lisa*u>.

A Mire Care » sr Plies.

Itching Files are known by mo's ure
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form as well aa Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosaoko?s Pile Remidy, which acts
on parts effected, absorb* tumors, al-
ly*Itching and effects a permanent cure.
Mete. Druggists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Boaanko, 3-V Arch Hi., Philadelphia.
Pa. Hold by Jaaecka Pharmacy

Said fr*« Mall ky (him.
Tliere has no doubt been more lives o(

children saved from death in croup or
whooping cough bv the use of onions
than any other known remedy. Our
mothers naed to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always efloctnal in
breaking op a congh or cold. I*r.Unnn?s
Onion Hyrup Is mwle hy combining a few
remedies withit which u akea it more ef
fectlve as a medicine ami destroys the
taste and odor of Hie onion. 60c. Hold by
Jsnack's Pharmacy.
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HD cm LANDS

Are Mow on tbe Market.

TERM©
One-tenth cash; no payment until end
of Third Year, then FOUR EQUAL
ANNUAL PAYMENTS, at six per
cent interest.

Double the Usual Water Right.
These lands rank with the best in Yak-
ima County. The terms are such that
no man can afford to be without a por-
tion of them. Beyond the first small
payment

Tbese Very Excellent Lands Will Pay Themselves Out.
Come and see my Plats, let me show
you the lands, and I feel sure that you
will embrace this opportunity of ac-
quiring valuable land for comparatively
nothing.

J. B. M, Eiltlu Dint.
NORTH TAKIMA, WASHINGTON.

When Baby was aide, we gave her Castorla.

Whan tbewna a CbOd. she cried forCastorla.

When the became Mias, she clung to Caatorin.

When shs bad Children, she gave them Caatorta.

?A. L. Fin A Co. don?t advertise large-
ly, but they sell their lands all the
Kime. If

THE IRONCLAD WAREHOUSE
Have you goods to store that you

desire to keep in safety?
Ifso, call upon

Chappell & Cox.
Their new Warehouse, which is

as nearly fire-proof as it can be
made, is now ready for the storage
of goods, at owner?s risk.

Charges Reasonable.

latkc tf IpfraiMmt sf Sr heel Lawk

VfOTIC* 'S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Conimlnnlou.ru of Yakima County, under

ami by virtue of an act "To provide for the rale
and lead hr of school land*" and declaring an
emergency, approved March Mh. I'M), have ap-
praised the folio*In*described school land* of
Yakima County. Washington, to-wit;

Section It, tp 12 north rang* Iteaat.
Section It. tp 10north range 21 cast
Section It, tp 9 north rang* 22 e**t.
Section It. tp 10 north range XIee*f.
Section :M. tp 10 north range22eaat.
section It. tp ? north range 2* ca«C
Section M, tp 9 north range 23 ea<t

And that the report and abatmet of aald apnral*
menll* on tie with the County Auditorof Yak-
ima County, Washington. and I* subject to ei-
aml nation by an. person desiring to Inspect the

**l»a»edai North Yakima. Washington, this l«b
day of March. IRU.

JOSEPH STEPHENSON.
Chairman of the Hoard of comity Commission

era of Yakima Washington.
SEAL?Attest: MKYON M.ELLIS.
. t» County Auditor.

CHEAP

FARM LAIS
Improved aid Unimproved.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF

CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS.

Choice Ms, Ho 10 acres
Especially Adapted to - -

Fruit Growing and Gardening

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

H. Spinning & Co.
, OFFICE OVER FIRST NATLRANK.

Simpson Bros.
Are now prepared to fnrnlsh to the Public

enprrior Varieties of

Frill Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Hay or Grain taken ia Exchange lor Tree*.

Faber?s Golden Female Pills
feller* Bu*pfweed

Ifcnatnuttua. Vit4

tiiMUmL\ t*cot*i(uilr by tSo..*-
anda ol prominent la-
dlta mmlh'y Thor

?SIMO mJMV o*«WT *»d
ssrtjpr.

v yw iE&fisaMss

S \la l|tN iMUdM

' Vartara Braatk,

Baa «T. PartlMd. Ora»?.
Sold by W. R. m*r«AX.DracaiK. ICortb T* ?

lan. Waahloctoa.

}y hll 111 A Is attracting the eyes of the entire North-

I H IV I l|| H west, and we realize that it offers exceptional

advantages to

3S THE HOP- GBOWEB,

L THE MARKET GARDENER

S
S the orchardist.
T ?

?

Nov a Few Word! Abut Ourselves aid flat
js We Intend to Do.

Knox <fe McGowan.

We are Real Estate Agents of We are interested in Yakima
Puyallup, Washington, and can County, and shall endeavor to as-

present references to our reliabil- sist materially in her prosperity,
ity and standing as business men.

We have unrivaled facilities for inducing Hop Growers

and Men of Means to invest in Yakima Realty, and
intend devoting much time to bringing parties here and
showing them property.

what we want is to have Farm,

Fruit and Hop Lands listed with us, and

we promise to use our best endeavors to dis-

posc of such lands quickly, and to give en-

tire satisfaction.

Correspondence Solicited.

KNOX & MCGOWAN
PITVAIiLUP, WASH.

J. J. Carpenter
05 ARRIVING DAILY H

A Splendid Line Of

§ W Fnroiings, |
O clothingjam, an q

THE TRADE MUST COME TO A

P CARPENTER?S, X
For the Mammoth and Well-Selected Stock, together with

Hp Low Prices, 0^
Are Inducements that Cannot be Successfully Resisted. I®

J. J. Carpenter
OUR SPECIALTIES: OUR SPEQTAT.TTwa;

FANCY GROCERIES,
Canned Qoocis,

Dried Fruits.

TSTalker & Redmon.
Wc also carry a full line of Staple Groceries, and our prices are

as low as the lowest.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. .... TELEPHONE NO. 21.

THIS SPACE IS KEBBEVEL POE

SHELLING & MATTER,

Hardware Dealers,
SUCCESSORS TO LIVEBLEY A SOU,


